
Private Box Experience



Cornucopia Events is delighted to announce that

The Fashion Awards 2017 in partnership with Swarovski

will take place on Monday 4th December, returning to

iconic London venue The Royal Albert Hall.



The annual celebration of fashion 

excellence will once again shine a spotlight  

on exceptional individuals and businesses,

both British and international, that have

made incredible contributions to the global

fashion industry.

Last year guests included key industry

opinion formers, industry & business leaders,

creatives, designers, media, retailers, as well as

guests & presenters including Anna Wintour OBE,

David Beckham, Gigi Hadid, Jared Leto,

Kate Moss, Lady Gaga & Naomi Campbell.



Private Box Experience

Be a part of The Fashion Awards experience by securing your

private box within London’s iconic Royal Albert Hall.

Boxes of 8 and 12are available for purchase and provide

the perfect setting for a unique and intimate evening for

you and your guests.

The private box experience consists of: 

Red Carpet Arrival

Pre-Ceremony Drinks Reception

The Fashion Awards Dining Experience

TheAwards Ceremony

Post-Ceremony Cocktails



Begin your evening on the red carpet,

rubbing shoulders with the world’s biggest

stars from the fashion industry and beyond.

Once inside the venue, you will be guided to 

the breathtaking Gallery with spectacular views

of the Royal Albert Hall whilst you enjoy an

exclusive Fashion Awards two course

dining experience.

Af ter dinner, you will head to your private box

where you will be served drinks and dessert whilst

you sit back and watch the awards ceremony

unfold. Your dedicated butler will be on hand to 

attend to your every need throughout the night.

Finish the evening in style with music from a

renowned DJ and post–ceremony cocktails.

View from the Gallery level



Prices & Booking

Box of 8: £8,000 +VAT

Box of 12: £12,000 +VAT

To secure your box or

for more information, please contact:

mini@cornucopia-events.co.uk


